CONTRACT

Micro Assembly Services
Prototype to High Volume Production

Our qualifications include:

- ISO 9001:2008 registered
- ISO 13485:2003 registered
- MDD 93/42/EEC certified
- ITAR registered
- FDA registered
- FDA cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practice) quality system
- MRP system
- Design and design validation

About POC Micro Assembly:

POC has been recognized worldwide as an OEM custom manufacturer of optical components and assemblies for over 30 years. We have developed specialized techniques, tools and fixtures to work with micro optical systems with sizes in the range of 1 mm and smaller. We fabricate and assemble individual micro optical elements as well as related electro optical and mechanical assemblies. Our capabilities are tailored for medical device and defense industries and are applicable to many other industries. Contact us for an evaluation of how our design validation and manufacturing services can serve your immediate needs.

Benefits of POC’s Micro Assembly:

- Proprietary know-how and techniques in micro assembly
- Fully developed micro assembly processes
- Advanced micro assembly equipment
- ISO, FDA, MDD compliant and lot control traceability
- Micro inspection and testing
- Reduced time to market
- Reduced development costs
- Increased yields and margins

Precision Optics Corporation
22 E. Broadway, Gardner, MA 01440
Telephone: 978-630-1800 • Fax: 978-630-1487
Email: info@poci.com • Website: www.poci.com

Recipient U.S. Government Small Business of the Year Award